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The President's Greeting 

A Philosopher's Truth 

clclight of thc country side. 
TI I  recent years "01~1 E d "  has "niadc" tlic 

11;1tional publications with his homely work, ancl 
his popularity l ~ n s  grow11 by leaps and bo~uids, 
\vliilc the clicclts have rcsem1)lccl n si~o\v-storm 
that prol)ably be\\-ilclcrcd tlic staunch count,ry 
c d i  tor. 

Jiicidr~ltnlly "Old Nd " hccni-uc Hon. l3. T'T. 
IIo\vc ! 

ITcw is a clash of \\-isdom from his pen: 
"If the government had given railroads the assistar~ce 

it has given airplanes. results would have heen better. 
The railroads are  in esistence, performing the great serv- 
Ice of trar~spoitation daily. The problem is to improve 
that service, not endenvor to pro~icle a new sorvire 
~)rol~leinatical anc! extremely cloubttul. I do not mean we 
should give the railroads money; only justice, and such 
assistance a s  \\e cheerfully give in other necessary hutnan 
enterprises. Instex1 of doing this, we have f o u ~ h t  the 
 ailr roads viciously, unreasonably. Practically all the 
money we havc wasted in river improvement (and ~t 
amounts to billions) has heen the result of a mean, vicious 
fight on the railroads." 

The Honest Frisco 

T I1 I<: Iioi~tlsty ailel f ~ i ~ i i l t i i c ~ ~  \villi wliicli rail- 
~ .o ;~ds  liavc~ cntcrcd illto tlwir relations v-it11 

1110 1)ublic i l l  rcccl~t years, a rc  slo\vly a i d  surc- 
1 r i g  I s i r  t ~ i i r s t ~ i ~ d i i l  i l d  

s\i~ll>ath\. so vit;il to the success of large tor- 

110r' rl  t '  1011~. 
A 1;1rgc portioi~ of this is a t t r i l~l~tnhle  lo the 

sl)lc~iltlitl i~ttituclc of thosc cng:.ag:.c~l ii: liai~clling 
t11t> ~)ul:lic-tl~c station i l l t l l l  i-111~1 tixiiiinoli. 

111 ailotlic~. portion of Thn :lI(r,qaai~~c~ a Bim-  
ii!g'haln ~(~i l t l~ l l l i l l l  c~lll l l l t l l l~l~ the ~ ~ - ~ p ( ~ l ' n t i o l l  
o f  Frisco ~)c~ol)lc in soeu~.iiiji i1 lost i-~rticlc for 
hiin-aid lwrc is ai~otlier iiistailce ill which thc 
scnricc of 111c f rcigli t nccoui~ts c l e p ~ ~ t ~ n c i i t  
ni;ldc a loyal ant1 t ivc fricucl for tli:. Frisco 
1 - i i i c ~ ~  

Triiclcr lhe heading "The TToi~est Friseo," the 
conliinli~ict~tio~i of 1,. A. C'l~alnpion of Fort 
Scott, Kiinsas, appcnrctl recently in the Fort 
Pcott Ti.il)~nio. 

Editor Fort Scctt Tribune: I wish to qo on record as  a 
witness for the l~ailroiltls for this one time, a t  least. In 
my s h i p ~ n r ~ i t  about a year ago of a car load ot' household 
gocds to Florida, I was made a rate hy the local Frisco 
office on a car. and paid sanle, and felt perfectly satisfied 
with the charse. About ten n~onths  later I received a let- 
ter horn the office of the auditor of freight accounts ~n 
St. Louis. stating that I had been overcharged, and that if 
I \vculcl return my original freight bill that I woultl be re- 
imbursed the amount. This I did, and shortly after I 
rec.ei\,ed the company's check for $23.20, the amount of the 
overcharge that I was unaware that had been made. So 
mayhe the railroads are not entirely soul-less after all. 

I-. A.  CHA-IIPION. 



The Modern Term 
The teacher had just finished the 

story of thc gallant Sir Walter Ra- 
leigh. 

"No\v \\,hat was it  he said James, 
when 11c spread his coat over the mud 
~,i~cldle?" 

"He said, 'Step on i t  kid'." 

LIMERICKS 
There was a young Inan Crom St. Paul, 
\Vho tell in a spring in the fall 

'Twould have been a good thing, 
Had he tl~ed in the spring, 

But he didn't, he died in the fall! 

A fishy old fisher named Fischer, 
Fished fish from the edye of a fissure, 

A trout with a grin, 
Pullctl the fisherman iu, 

Now they're fishing the fissure for 
Fischer. 

Them was :In old maid from Nan- 
tucliet, 

Wore bustles as  big as a bucliet. 
Shr  filled i t  with oats, 
And a naughty old goat, 

S1ilq)ed up 11ehind her and tuck-it! 

Hired 
Suprrintendent : "What was your 

last job?" 
Agricultural Pete : "Shuckin' corn! " 
Snn~rintcntleut: "Why did you 

leave it?" 
Agricultural Pete: "Cot 'er all 

shucltcd ! " 

The Engine's Lament 
Said the engine. I drink only water. 

Uut still 1 can get on a toot ( i f  de- 
sired ) .  

I leuder my own resignation a t  will, 
But 1 ncver can go till I'm fired. 

I get hot when I'm coaled, 
But I never can shirk, 

Or be stopped from my purpose so 
active. 

I rail in at fate, but puff my own 
work, 

And esteem it a s  something attrac- 
tive. 

I have only one eye, which may 
seem rather queer, 

'Till you thiuli, i f  you haven't already, 
That engines like I, have only one 

ear, 
The engin-eer, sol)er and steady. 

I ~ , u l l  my train lilic an arrow swift 
sped, 

'Till I set my brakes-then I slaclter- 
I choo-choo whenever I take her 

ahead, 
And likewise I chew-chew terbaccer! 

Nixon TVatterman. 

All Right 
Patron: "I say waiter, isn't this an 

incubntor chicken?" 
Waiter: "I tlunno, boss; why?" 
P a t ~ o n :  "Well anything that  ever 

had a mother, could never grow up to 
b? as  tongh a bird as  this!" 

Try This 
(Instructions to young housewives on 

how to cook spinach.) Place the 
spinach aftcr it is washed thoroughly, 
in a pan. Cover with water and cook 
until tender. Add salt and pep{)er. 
When you thinli it is thoroughly 
cooked, take it  off the stove and throw 
into the garbage can and serve toma- 
toes instead! 

"I su~)pose." queried the finicky city 
boardrr, "that you hatch all these 
chicliens yourself'?" 

"Xope," retorted Farmer Per~field, 
"we lieel) hens to look after them de- 
tails." 

Hash! 
First Patron: "IJow do they make 

has11 here '?" 
Waiter: "They don't make it-it 

accumulates!" 

A Gentle Reminder 
First Husband: "Oh hell!" 
Second JInsband: "That reminds 

me, I've got to go holne." 

Y e s  Sir! 
Steno: "If nnyonc calls you want 

me to sap that you a r e  not in?" 
Boss: "That's right, and never 

mind worlting, 01- they'll lmow you're 
lying."-Sik-U-Mah. 

Yes? 
"\\'hat's your religion'?" 
"I'm a n  atheist, thank God ! "-JIoon- 

shine. 

I ' l l  Say 
He: "Thinli." 
She : "What '?" 
He: "What a wonderful necliing 

party a coupla giraffes could have."- 
Columns. 

A Complete Car 

311.. John Roberts w e ~ ~ t  to Kansas 
City l l s t  week with a carload of 110.:~. 
Se\-era1 of his neighbors went in to- 
gether to fi l l  UI)  the m~. -The  Iola 
(Kailsas) Register. 

No Joq~~e.-Congressman Guy Hardy 
of Colorado has a faded old clipping 
in his possession about the difficul- 
ties of a pioneer newspaoer out in his 
country, which reads: "We begin the 
~;ul)lication ov the Roccay Mountain 
Cycione with some phew diph- 
phiculties in the way. The type 
phoondsr phrom whom we bought our 
outl;hit 111ior this printing ophghice 
phalctl to sugply us with an); epht; or 
cays, cnd it will be phour or phive 
if;eex l)e?hore we can get any. The 
mistdque \\,as not phountl out till a 
(lay or two ago. We have ordered the 
n~issing letters, and will have to get 
along without the171 till they come. 
We tlon't lique the loox ov this vari- 
cty ov spelling any better than our 
readers, but mistas will happen in the 
best regulated l)hamilies, and iph the 
1;h's and c's and x's and q's hold out 
we shall ceep (sound the c hard) the 
(.!yclo.~e whirling al)hter a l~hasion till 
the sorts arrive. It  is no joque to 
:-spit's a serious aphair."-Sational 
R c ~ ; ~ ~ l ~ l i c a n .  

The Present! 

Marion had been to school for the 
first time, and she mentioned when 
she got home that she did not like 
the teacher. 

"When I w e ~ ~ t  into the schoolroom," 
she said, "the teacher gave me a 
chair and told me to sit there for 
ill? prc~sent. Well, I sat there for 
c1u:to a lon.7 time, but she didn't give 
it to me." 

"JXdn't give you what?" 
"The present." 

One Way 

Asked to pray for warin weather 
so that her grandn~a's rheumatism 
might pass away, a five-year-old girl 
knelt and said: 

"Oh, I,orcl, please make it hot for 
~randnv%." 



P a p  35 

J AMES HENRY BEEI3E, cashier local 
freight station, Kansas City, Mo., 
was retired on October 31, having - - 

reached thc axp 
limit on October 
11, 1925. Born in 
Columbus. Ohio. 

L' ~n 18.55, he at- 
:!! tended the schools 

of that city. His 

I taw.- I torney-at-law. At 
the age of seven- 
teen, Mr. Beehe 
began work a s  
c!erk in a grocery 
store, but was la- - 

ter employed by 
H. the Santa Fe in 

capacity of waybill clerk. On October 
1, 1892, he  entered Frisco service a s  a 
claim clerk in the local freight office 
a t  Kansas City, Mo. H e  was promoted 
to station accountant in 1907 and in 
1909 to cashier, which position h e  oc- 
cupied a t  the time of his retirement. 
His' total service amounted to thirty- 
two years. On December 19. 1889, h e  
was married to Miss Anne E. Harber 
of Kansas City, and three boys and 
two girls were born to them. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beebe reside a t  4127 Minnie 
street, Kansas City, 310. Mr. Beebe 
receives a pension of $55.15 a month. 

Arthur John ICabrick, locomotive en- 
gineer, northern division. was retired 
on pension due to disability, after be- 
ing in continuous 
service for twen- 
ty-one years. four 
months. Mr. ICa- 
brick was born in 
Oak Grove. Mo., 
on September 4, 
1881. H e  received 
his education in 
the schools near 
his home, and also 
assisted his fath- 
e r  with the work 
on a farm. At the 
age of 16 he  en- 
tered the service 
of the Armour Packing Company of 
Kansas City where he remained until 
1903 when he entered Frisco service. 
His first position was that of boiler- 
maker helper in the Kansas City 
shops. In August of the same yea .  
he went on the road a s  fireman and 
in Xovember, 1911, mas promoted to 
engineer. In 1906, he mar- 
ried Miss Flossie Rohrer of Kansas 
City, Mo. They have two children, 
Arthur Junior and Mareeta, who re- 
side with the family a t  2021 Mercer 
Street, Kansas City, 110. Mr. Kabr:ck 
will receive a pension of $27.65 a 
month. 

Six  Frisco vctciaus,  w i l h  a total of 149 
scars m d  o11c lrlolrth scrvice to thci i  
c i c d ~ t ,  z ~ ~ c r c  pc~rsiorrcd nt the nrectir1.q 
of the Bonrd of Pcrtsions, held Novcr~z-  
Dcr. 25, in thc oj f iccs nt S t .  Louis, M o .  

Bert Dwight Stevens, passenger con- 
ductor, eastern division was retired 
from service a t  the age of fifty-five 

years on Novem- 
her 5, 1925, due 
to pel,nlanent dis- 
ability. He was 
born near Relle- 
ville, N. Y., on 

, November 5, 1870. 
' He attended the 
I schools of Kala- 

m a z o o, Mich., 
until he was four- 

/ teen y e a r s  of 
$1 age, when the a family moved t o  

Olathe, Kansas, 
BERT D. STEVENS where he corn- 

pleted the high school course. The 
first Frisco position which he  took in 
1881 was that of baggageman for the 
I<. C. F. S. & 31. Later he was 
employed by the K. C. C. & S. a s  
passenger brakeman, freight brake- 
man, freight conductor and final- 
ly passenger conductor, when the line 
was taken over by the Frisco. On 
December 26, 1901, he was married 
to Miss Bessie Duden of Clinton, Aio. 
The Stevens' have no children and 
reside a t  330 East  Loula Street, 
Olathe, Kansas. Mr. Stevens had 
thirty-five gears, one month service 
to his credit and is entitled to a pen- 
sion of $63.65 a month. 

Furm Allen Denton, roadmaster, 
eastern division became permanently 
disabled on September 9, and was re- 
tired a t  the age 
of fifty-six years. !, - 
Born a t  Wash- .. 
burn, hfo., Febru- 
ary 14, 1870, he 
mas educated in 
the schools near 
his home, where / 
h:s father drove 
a staye coach. At 
sixteen years he  
began work as  a , 

pumper a t  Wash- 
burn. He held 
various positions 
with the Frisco. FURM A. 
In the spring of 1892 he morked as  
section lahorer a t  W a s h h ~ ~ r n  and But- 
terfield, iNo. On December 1, 1894, 
he mas ~l lade section foreman a t  Wash- 
burn, also extra gang foreman, fire 
guard and claim agent on the cen- 

tral division until September, 1912, 
when he was made roadmaster on the 
Lebanon sub-division of the eastern. 
In July, 1919, he was transferred to 
the second track where he remained 
ui~t i l  the time when he was pensioned. 
On July 4, 1891, he married Miss Ella 
Reed of Cassville, 310. To them were 
were born six sons and two daugh- 
ters, all living a t  this time with Mr. 
and M~Y.. Denton a t  Cuba, AIo. RIr. 
Denton served a total of thirty-two 
years and three months, and receives 
a pension of $69.05 a month. 

Winfield Scotty Glasby, tool room 
man, Sapulpa, Okla., was retired from 
active service on October 31, having 

T ' . - '  
reached the age 
of seventy years 
on October 19. 
1925. Born near 
Merrimac I r o n  
Works, Mo., in 
1855, he received 
his education in 
schools of Rolla, 
Mo. His father 
was a blacksmith. 

I gi and a t  the aye of 
eleven years Mr. 

I Glasby started his 
w. s. GLAseu c a r e e r washing 

coaches and clean- 
ing'stalls for a stage company. H e  also 
worked a t  Springfield, Mo., in the liv- 
ery business, and drove traveling men 
from one part of the country to an- 
other. He claims the distinction of 
driving the team of mules which 
rulled the first street car between 
North and South Springfield, 310. In 
.July, 1878, he entered the service of 
the Frisco a s  a laborer a t  Knotwell, 
310. His work consisted of building 
fences along the railroad property. 
Later he worked a s  a concrete mixer 
a t  Winslow, Ark., on the centraI di- 
vision and as machinist helper on the 
eastern division a t  Newburg, No. He 
was transferred to a wrecker as tool 
man and then to the position from 
which he was retired recently, that of 
tool room man a t  Sapulpa, Oltla. On 
September 3, 1876, he married Nary 
B. Smith of Rolla, 110. The Glasby's 
had one daughter who died in infancy, 
and during their married life they 
have adopted six children, three of 
whon~ are married, two dead, and one, 
a boy, resides with them a t  721 East 
Lee Street,  Sapulpa, Okla. Mr. Glasby 
mas placed on a pension of $42.70 a 
month, having served for twenty-eiyht 
years and five months with the Frisco. 




